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Monsignor Krieg 
<v_Ttexfc of the. eulogy fs-lven by Kev. Edward J. lints at the funeral 

* Mass for Rfc »<>>, Risgr. lVHclrael J. Kiieg. Monsignor Krieg Was 
pastor-emorittls of Nathlty of the IjHessed Virgin Church, JBrock-
•port- He (lied .tan. ZQ, 1059 and Ms funeral was Feb, 2. 

T 

"Requiem aftemam dona «ts 
Domine" " • - ' 

Withffchese words "we have be-
-gun the Mass this morning, .beg
ging God to grant eteinal- T,est 
to the soul of a. priest .who gave, 
more than half a century to the 
worship of God and the salvation 

"of human souls. For his loved 
ones then is a true and real 
sorrow because lie will no longer 
walk arMng u&, but thae is. also 

Such a call is a source of great 
joy to the young man and his 
family and friends. He knows 
that he can-depend on the sup
port of divine grace,. If there is 
an- pride or self dependence In 
him, he soon teahzes his error. 
The saints whom he finds among 
ordinary people, the helplessness 
of his own wisest words, the di
vine efficacy of his own wealc 
and stumbling efforts—all com' 

fbine to "mal«e-MTrnawaTe~5f~ttii 
•» great joy because lie has been uurh thai it Is not wh?t *he 

• i 

<a * . 

called home to Gad to receive thj 
reward of his long yeaig of serv
ice, •"" 

t 
He "WW » priest, chosen by 

God. In these few words we 
can summarize his life. Ĉhe 
groat dignity »nd fee Morlc of* 

—ttM( priesthood was Ills. He" 
was called to the prlestfapod 

• ,€y''G^^^amsMsif)'-•• 

, v* : -

does, but what the High Priest 
does through him that makes his 
priesthood rich In souls. 

Our own Monsignor Krieg rea-
lized these truths very well. He 
Isnew the power of God working 
in him. He was1 'zealous in his 
-"spiritual Tninistrations as " well 

- as in secular, community affairs 
*The ;gopa which "he did. for irtdi-
vidaai souls can BeToiowh -heist 

' Every priest ,1s. called upori to l l* «ose, whom he helped* -Much: 
'offer sacrifice,-to administer .the 
^aofSments, to teach the. word. 
of Sod, He may be called upon; 
tp do other work bat -these 'are 
his triafot priestly fancttons. By, 
these wpYks he reconciles man 
to God. Tie-is the bridge builder 
and mediator, Joined, with ^Tesus 
-Christ, between, mari and' God, 

We may' w^ell'marvel, a t the 
dignity given to him, my God 
could think of giving..auch a 
sublime power to a iqaah. Yet so 

• it; was- done, Our Redeemer jtot 
only offered Himself in the sacri
fice of the Cross, HeThot- only 
changed bread and wine Into His 
own Body and .Blood, He not 
only gave Himself to the Apos
tles as their spiritual food* He 
alsb chose to make them sharers 
in HJs own priestly powers, They 
could use Hist own-words^/Thls 
is My Body"—*.Th|s is the-chd-
ice o£ My Blood." By th"ese.words 
they could' make Him. present on 
th« altar of sacrifice. •He chose 
to becrme their victim to be 
olfered to the Eternal Father, 

\ r* 
Chuxoh h»v« oeen ottering God 
to Gm for the MOrat^a. of 
men's aouJav " 

God knwr "xnort «£ 'the' ia*ed* 

off that good was a secret lpcked-
in human hearts until thi§ time 
of reflation should come, The 
spiritual results of his rninistty 
can only he s«rmisedi by us- but 
they aye written, bold ahd ele&r, 
in the records, of heaven. 

I leave his aecojnpllshrAents at 
Industry, Livo'n|a end Ontario to 
others-who Jmow them tor better 
"than 1^-and they were great. 

6 COURIERJOURNAL, 
Friday, Febrtiary 6,19591 Father Ralph 

** Follft-wing Is the1 teaĉ  of 1*rsermon-give» by St. WMr,:t&ge. 
| FraiiXs J. Soefen at- the funefal Ma^s f«r Bey, Ralpii j , Sieger, 
|-_pastc*x of St, Patrick's Church, tAurora, (mft si MieiiacTs Chorch, 
| Union S^miMkilimMM^mLMmJ^, i9S9rJBs-«rWerai •*?«»-
I held in tlie Aurora^ church slanr 3^. 

f-"Itis. novvhno Jongeu 4hat I-«ve Tbut ehrlst Itves hi mei^-St ^ani ' 
I to th«« GfliaHang II, «0, . " ^ 

| The theme-of this brieL^ulOfy-. 
J is! Tbte dignity of ,̂the CathoBc: 

1 priest. - 1 • 

^p>wer to fiorglve «r t o retain sirt. 
' • '> . -". -- „ • - • • ' f - , ; ~ '.• • - " , 

loi Ml possession oftae gacer-
, . . .- . , .- ,. :-fOtal.,.p;d.wefSj t^e't^sulile-^iun^ 

In e"viery age ai)d. igrsvery^las?' ̂ M?^? '*^ h i t h ^ ^ ^ ^ d s inthe i men Have been exalted by their 
|fcllowxnen to worldly positions 
t of dignity ahd 'Q* noh6p, K>r 
ftWirSevatlo^ltitng:-wards =rna5? 
f v«U Se founds But. -twy "d̂ k?1, 
i friends, no man can select words 

sufficiently eS;pre$sive. of Ihe ele* 
vahort of a hiere human being to 
the dignity and to the lrohpa> of 
the Holy Priesthood. We . call 
him amother Christ. 

For after 
priest? 

His epntributjons to the com 
raUHity life of Brockport are too 
isett known to reeohnt. His pas' 
toral. labors in this parish of the 
jNattvlry of Our Lady, blessed by 
Her whom he loved to call Our 
JU&Si can 3besc be measured by 
the spiritual'activities which toolc 
place during the thlrty-seve'n-
yeaxs of his pastorate. His vigor-
OS's leadership and his untiring 
physical labors,' have given tis 
a parish which is both material
ly and.spiritually strong. 

We may well. summarise his 
accomplishments by l o o k i n g 
about iiS at this lovely,. devo
tional church which he built 
Here: he offered the Holy Sacri
fice. Here he gave the Body of 
Christ in Holy Communioh. Here 

Do thli, He wmiwuidiea, to 
commemoration of me. Erom 
thai day to «Wi,-Urn Apoatle* 

rCM*w.i»£.n*rMriiir«3<wi ^Hemtoe dispensed God* mercy 
t o idnners. Here he married and 
ouriei hi* people. Because c-f 
l i t e and the grace of God work-
'Mt tbajfegh Mm, men and yitm-

oi Ma alnful ehlinsru TfeTrawlw), W * «** *^^> 1 " w e C M f t* t 0 

that they woedd tbas^on BQm * t | Gocl. 
^me* and, Jn «o ocing, they 

Dr. Stephen G. Ktuttner, pro
fessor of the history of canon 

rtversify" of 

only lay professor -of -canon 
law at a pontifical institution. 

China Reds 

all what is the 

Jljr friends, there is only <>ne 
My *f understanding what » 

.;' pries* really and truly is, and • 
that Ss jiy way of reference to 
the Mlt$t' priest, Christ Jesus. 

. \Vheai all. mother express-ions 
failod to'satisfy the conception of 
the Fathers and the Doctors of ? I K , S ! S L the Claurch—when in portraying 

& T $ S S % 1 & Z f tM^ublime; dignity/-the & 
amTi«n ?££% P « T v Z n ^ 4-B*»t* of the Saints of God began 

i n i f 1 i c w ^ C o S , *H_ o f ^ e 8 r n c 4 ' 1 to trexnble and'to lose its mean--Soclettes, TJr. Kuttner, 51, a na- w »«-"'"« <"^" « •«=« »v° »"cn^ 
live of Bonn, 6ermany, Is the jng, ttatey all were drlvenJnlhct 

attempt fo give adequate expres-
sTon t o its grapd significance to 
call toe priest another—a second 
Christ, 

Tlws commission given to 
Chrbs* by His heavenly Father 

,Is th« ««me cohimisslon given 
to fee priest. The power coin. 
munbeaied tp Christ In the suV 

t iime decree of the redemption 
I is tlies same power given to the 
| pries* of God, 
\ -On the day of ordination to 
! the TloJy Priesthood^ the yoting 

_„ _,„ ,rlxtf.̂  m., f levlte hears repeated the words 
Hong Kong ~ (RNS^-Chinese I fij h , s d , v t o e m ^ . «Go^oa 

For Bo! Walsh 

st^ht'of'the pepple^-^hriest foi> 
'W&& As "tBe 'H'61^ 'Go|': i i ainjig,; 
"|ger| wfelis up.frorht the bbttprh, 
*$i his heatt'a prayer -<o{ gratitU'de: 
toct hi prafse to (304—08: Is Spw-
fto longer thsi I llv^ but CJhrist 
lives in me." 

My dear friends,, such -was 
the dignity Of this prleat of 
God for n*hose soul we today 
offer prayer and sacrifice. 

Father Halph'Meyer was horn 
August 15, 1898 ir* Jlochester, 

~f JsTew York- He attended St Brid.' 
gef's and Ourtady of Perpetual 
Help schools.in Rochester. On, 
June 7, la^ i he w a s ordahcied''*• 
priest. Jic served^ triereaftea:, as 
assistant at'St, Aann*s Church in 
'ittdrhellj-St. Mary's "Church, Au
burn; St. Monic^s.aEid Our iady 
of Berpetual Help, Rochester and: 

St John the Evangedlst Qhurch 
at -Clyde, 2?ew Xbr«c licl343i he 
was- appointed pastor. oft the 

... Wasltiagitm ̂  (S^l)-'— Catholics are more njameyoas 
in.the Wife. Gdngrj$s',|iah ni,embers of any other.d^oirtin^-
13^~^eTEibrar^^ 
. • r "fte•MbiW$:.f̂ oE Mat 10 .̂members of CongresiS, 91 in. 
the Hottse and X%.% tlafr/Senate, list membership in tkerCatlt-
p l i p c h t t r g h i ; ^ •..', •'...; '• • ' j • • . 

,̂ [eth<>4ij5.t|%re ia jSeCQh<i place with 98. 
Bresibyterians, follow with €S, 

Baptists with 64, and. ©piscopaî  
}ahs with 63. Thef-e are 13 Jewish 
aiembers, Et in the 'House arid 2 
in the Senate, .and «>ne Sikh, Rep. 
Balip S. Satind (D.-CaIpq.~T~ 

Church of the Bpiplaahy, J^SusT 
New York. ^As pastor of .this 
parish Ms adminjstrationsfe ex-

Wolcott ar>d East Bay. 
On Feb.*4,1953 he- came to St. 

Patrick's Church at Aurora, and 
St. Michael's at Union Springs. 
In all these parishes he was: 

loved and esteemed especially by" 
'thet. children in whose Welfare he 
was especially Interested. 

I t would seenv presumptuous 
on my part to attempt a review 
of the wonderful wotik performed 

Only 8 of th«s fiS| members 
of Ctonjreas said they had no 

What richea h:e iunassea are, for 
tlie kingdom of,. Heaven, Think. 
of the thousands vvlth Whom this 
priest came into contact, Think 
of all the work he perfoimed to 
lead these souls to know God 
better atid to servo Him. What 
a. comiort It must have been for 
him to know that fpr so many 
years he had served always and 
only as a priest of GodI - -

Our life is a testimony. Human 
applause is fleeting as the cloud 
in -a—summer slty. But in the 
gratefu} hearts of Father Ralph 
Meyer's people,there is not ap
plause but -devotion and gratitude 

tended to cha£cl»-a>^odus-Foint, j^g F one w h 0 ioved thenx and was 
, « „ . beloved by them* To" them he 

was their priest--another Christ 
May I aay to his ioved ones, 

Ms dear relatives, that we grieve 
with them "In their sorrow, and 
that our prayers for the happy 
repose of his soul will continue 
for many many days. 

May Almighty God grant him 
eternal test, and- may the vehem
ence -of love which welled up 

years of Ms priesthood. He was 
faithful to the comemlssiorJ eh 
. b?-J aA hS_ 5 £ f f i v J * ! ^ J*fra«»» -his heart on the mom of 

his ordination cpnthwe through 
out eternity~-"It Is now no long-Con^unistauthMitiesfinaliyac-j:^ therefore, and teach all nations?1 trusted to tilnvby-hig-aivimriaas?-

f i l l * ¥%J^^J&A*mxt. them, teachlngthemto ' ~ " " ' American Roman Catholic Blsh-s 
op James E. Walsh in Shanghai * 
which they had refused last De-1 
cember to let through the Hong 
K_ong hordeiv^ . 

JEHB 'BISHOP', a Maryknoll 
missionary, i s the last foreign 

Observ-e all things whatsoever I 
command you," His trembling 
hands are anointed with the holy 
oil, and touching-the chalice he 
[ears ^e_prtte.iningJjishop speak 

these "words: ,,Ac'cJpVpotes*tatont ' 
offerer sacrifrcinm Deo, wis-

Catholic '/irelate In,Red China, isasquet celebrare, tam pro vlvls 
Red officials ousted him-from the Iquam pro defuncUs.—Receive the 
Church of Christ the King in-lpowcr to-offer sacrifice to-God 

would, by-dellberat» infracHon* 
of Hi* law, hring t&eir own «u-
pernataral lives Into a tumble of 
ruin*. He migftt eaaQy have left 
those fallen chUdren in their sin. 

"But" His 5anbounded,rin«rcy 
promptad' Him to lorgltfe their 
traflsgreKiIon* and to d o so-
through'the Jbsanuhehtallty'of a 
prlestiwho trnderstaisas-the •wreaX-
mm o l apenltent beef use of the 
awareriess of. his crwn ^htahan 
frailty. The priest today dis
penses God's -mercy 'with m un
derstanding nsind and heart and 
this hrtoigs the prpaSgal back-ip 
his Father, 

• ' • , » 

The "other s»erameBtt.»r« alsp' 
Tenlfusted to his cate. 

He faapUtes. the hew? baby and 
makes htm* a child of God, 'ahd 
heir 'of Heaven, H e calls the 
divine blessing- upori -4he - young 
couple as they ̂ begiri the founda
tion &X a new family In Christ 
He c*ome's to their homo with the 

~ Euchjkristlc l*oydJn- time, of; sick-. 
ntss; He brings divine healing 
in Extreme 13hettoisr curha®. the 
ravages* 61 isan ahot, strengthen, 

If you seek his monument in 
Brockport--look -about you—and 
set. 

To his family, wt express out 
aympathyln the loss of *o out-
stasdlng: a member. To hit sister, 
who gave herself io the parish, 
•we dffer our prayers and thanks 
for" all that she has d6rie,."C , 

With all the family, we repeat 
the Introlt with" which.w* began 
this-Mass. v • * . 

Etprnal rest grant unto him, 
O Lord, and let perpetual light 
-jshkie upon hlrh. Amen'. 

Shfcnghal last October, and he 1st 
now reported being held- Income 
munlcadojn another part of the? 
city. 

The parcel for Bishop Walsht 
was handed over to Chinese Reel 
Cross -officials by Jacob Hilder-
brand, of the American Reel 
Cross, who arrived here fromt 
Manila. 

He also turned oi'er jiarcclss 
for Iodr other imprisoned Ameri
cans who have Been recetvlngc 
jisckages regularly twice amontlx. 
since 19S5, 

For 
Nurse Schools 

, „ « . • , . -,i *- *, - . Washington — (RNS) - Fed 
tag the soul lhltslasthotsrsonie l.ai aid for "collegiate nursing. 
earth, preparing ,it lor the- eter
nal joys of heaven. 

These are the T^orks *>f a 
priest Only t3od could haves fash
ioned "siich a vodatipn for * weak* 
creature,. In human, terms and • Shfr hill calls for the spending 
explanations, this:-priesthood oflot $5GOi00O,0O0 to support coil-

schools, Including; those Operated 
by religious groups, was propos, 
ed in a-bill introduced In. Con
gress by Rep. Edith S. Greet! 
<D.-0re.)» 

-•men would/bg.'.im impdssibnitjS 
Only a rash or foolish presump-' 
tuoos- man would ctaxe to under-. 

-̂ taker ̂ ch-a—jntalstty-f cr-^ther" 
huthari souls. 

. Fortuhatelyi ho -b£n chooses 
.. this vp<!attpn for himseit. Thls: f iffCeTHrHCHr-flHancli 

Yocailoh paa jojily he a call 
from Gcd-aHdhyGrod, inviting 
tha youn|f ihaii $vJih "all h» 
strength toa.allhls^v^feBess, : 
t«.be.a«B^»prker with.'*3>*M.. 
in savhig-Sotds, ''S8ou have not..! 
chosen Me —" I faave chosen * 
you**'' ', " ' 

stnifcfiori, salaries and scholar
ships for both old and new schools 
of iursing; 

'A. MfA30EHPK*-of S5uu,fX)0 Would 
be wade' available to any schpol 
for* construction, with the federal 

than SO per cent Pf the' cost in 
established schools, and not more 
than two-thirds.f or new schools, 

o 

[• fcSeh 6l Prayer 
i 

• MenWiAciipnJ 

'#'^6en6f Maft. '*: 

;fi* * >cs«ta«Iifat ».ite* own -OXMI -h 
calllnsc *&»•' \oltmUtti. Vft&U to tetorta*. 
tiw,iSjS«y'.'to Tt SI»WS» O, 'Ciiin., 10» 
Botftb" TBU) KvhixxA, :M,. ~XU' 

NEED 
YOUR 

HANDS! 

*-Th%r Sabe-rbf—Beftlehtm—*i%H< 
inotfierly; hands Js iriirt Hev heiplMS 
nesij "fbe -tii^i of Wiia>«lii nititi 
fiatsr-farterly ftaiiih to ietch^ Him 
iniptnttihi< The victim of Cilvary 
n e c t o friejrlilly handi to prepare His 
iiered bod* for burial. . 
. WW yoU.-'otferJOUfe HANP-S:t6 
-fetoisr m tbe-fifdiicn, humble service 
of ttfr C A W C H I N - F M N C I S C A N 

'BROTHERS? 
for ftiriher lafofmafion -*flf« to: 

fr." RaymOini, 6,F.iM;'gap., St, Uw-
tiNiEe3«*i.',:BeK0BiJNJ Y. . 

:M-Km&CI^OSS WMfft . 
Sriesf w/Teottier "'_•.«' Home î iijljorier 
ForolSa Mtiiibtiary "iorisri Prieil 

•for Mon^tfeh«b6uJ Jh» 
.li.bly'.'^si^tri'ert-ojffil'p' 
%ay Brolherj,yiiii efpL 

•; -3N0rlh:fc^bn>"'l^sia;cBuseH* 

and t o celebrate Masses both for 
the living and for the dead.? 

After a public and solemn jrc-
fessloai of Faith, the young man 
feels the hands-of-the bishop Im
posed upon him, and he hears the, 
words of his Divine Master spok^ 
en agsain—this time to him alone: 
"Accrjoe SpMtum Sanctum; quor
um 3pem!seris peccata, xemittun-L 
tur\e£5^£(Uortnn reunttoris, r-eton-
ta suait.—Whose sins you shall 
forgive, they ate Jorglven. tfeerrii 
whose* sins you-shall retain, tliey 
are t-etained." He possesses the 

ter—remenshering always "It is 
now no fonger' that I live but 
Christ lives, in jne.** And so he 
was faithfiil and enthusiasQc in 
preaching—the Word of God, 
faithful and devout In the ad-
mininstrarlon' xf -the-^cararoentK-
God ŝ work was his: Work. His 
charity towards so hi&ny lives 
was a secret between them and 
God, His works louow hlra into 
eternity, 

I t Is not tn; ftl«o« to dkaooM 
the jniaxu, It U rathermy-pTov 
face to oulM a picture" ot the 
office, to heboid the Instrument 
vested with the exalted degree, 
and beheld that raw* during 
the years of Ids famlthful serv
ice on behalf of God's honor 
and glory la His Holy Chmrch. 

/When a candidate ior> the 
priesthood plans t o enter the 
sanctuary- It Is -with a distinct 
understanding., and with confi
dence tha* God has callecl him. 

)3a,rlmikr's magU 

Making wonderful whiskjfeŷ ike1 Carstairs, takes _a toackxif 
tnagie, too.; Distilling alOMe couM fievter ̂ ro3ttce"ihe perfect 

{balance in Garsfeiks. It takes inasteiful blendirig»,. precise 
ibalaHC&g.of 3usfrthe*righ# tMsldes #tih-cJioiĉ fc-grain'ftew-

. tral isriirifeS tdjgive CarSEaiifs ifiajiM^ct Kghimessj perfect 
taste; ̂ ry Carsfcaifs,.., ^t#rM6-bit& ah(| restaurarlts. * 

the mm v&M urmMfs. 

. •%mtlM t?ISt CO f̂ittTiMoRMifeiOpSViltE, r̂ v8LEN&£MHISira(8$PROpF,.7^ 

)'• • ( • :,.s \ . , • , ' • ' . ' 

er that I live but Chrlst.lives in 
me"—a priest forever. 

affiliation or did not care t o 
jDst one. c • • 
Twenty-four of the xnembers 

gave their affiliation as "'Protest- , „•„_;»_ , ^ 
Int." A total of 503 Of t h S - S ^ ^ H . ^ 5 ^ ^ L ^ ^ l 
said they had a specific denorru> 
national membership or prefer
ence. 

Other lists of dmorntlnttlonal 
affiliations which Were compiled 
hy private sources failed'to Mat 
many of the new members, Only 
2 pf the 115 new meaning mean-
bers declined to ltet an affiliation. 

iMethodists are the most isu-
merous.in the United States Sen
ate with 1? members, followed "by 
Baptists with 14; Episcopalians 
with 13r Roman, Catholics, with 
12; andJ?resbyterlans,with 11. 

In. the House, Catholics out
number Pthers with Si members; 
Methodists are second With 81 
(one of their members, Rep. 
George Christopher of 3iissouri, 
a Democrat, has died since the 
opening . of Congress*; wfadle 
Presbyterians number 57 and 
Baptists and- Episcopalians 'both 
claim 50. 

The.over-all tabulation shows 
that Congress has 412 Protest
ant; 103 Catholics; 13 Jews; '1 
Sikh and 5 listing'no alfiiiitf on. 

The Catholicjmeoiberstilpt 
Which represents aif Infcrease of 
8 over the 95 total of-4he last 
Congress, bears almost the same 
proportion to the total member-
ship of Congress as-the total of 
baptized Catholics bear* to fiie 
whole U.S. population, 

IttPntreal ~<Ng)-^ "The 'fight 
aialhst obsce*e_Jttefature will 
neV0r-end.Tbie Pnemy-is alv?ays 
before usapcl is imt*; - " 

Cardihal larger, ^rchplshop of 
Mpriireal, made this sdkVqlafcjitkm 
at a mee'tlngr of the Dlpcesan 
Federatibn- of"thr Iieagu«: of-'-tht 
SAcred HiSrt Here: '"—•-•*• -, '.' 

. 4408 SASttlSAlT cwigratuiat. 
ed the federation on Its wprfc In 

objectiphable publl^itions, but 
warned-that. ne% ones appear 
^constantly, He aiso'tpM member* 
that they should work hot only 
to wipe out obscene literature 
but also to promote good litera
ture. " •' ;•. .,-

ftapoleoh P i e t t e , feditotUon 
president recalled that the fed-
eratipn hid answered the,call 
of, Cardinal leger ifi. October, 
1957. afier thre« imohtbi of 
study "4 yellow Hit!' of 30 publi. 
cations sold in. Montreal was pre-
pared, he salcT, and by May-1958, 
nine of that-lfat were withdrawn, 
but four new ones riari appeared, 

The same month a new hat of 
25 publicatiom was ist\ied, h« 
said, and hY December. 195S, 13 
of the 25 on ^ e list Ji'ad ceased 
publication, A. further list o£ the 
12 remaining: publications; and 
four new- ones Was now "being 
issued, Mr, Piette declared. 

Catholics Total 
Two Million 

Melbourne — (RNS} — The 
Catholic population of Australia 
reached 2,035,295- during 1958, ac
cording to the Australian Catho
lic'Directory- for 1959. The' total 
papulation off the country i s al
most ten million. 

AffrPEifrWOs-

FRANKS n KRAUT 

T H E P E R F E C T P L A f E - M A T E S I 

Plump, joky AHPEiiKO HRSH? WKSZB^ 
Frankfurts have o lip-snrackirsg -£obartes.l -

.-JBltJfaeftjmaiiiJbecauntaJb^^ 

, * choice beef and pork bjended %ith twlk antf; 

imported, natural spices! TheylmiQ|eVaoerkrctot; 

" taste bed For safelying, wrwlesarnf, vitarrnn-rich treats, * 

/ serye ARPEAKO HRSTfRI^BFfaaks *n Kfctuf̂ oftsril .-= " 
• , . ' , • * . -

. ^Here^,''arietlbe6f , , v̂ 

i so milcT. ,11 rteeds . :•. 

no freshfenlfigl 

itVttee-lfclotrg creained'. 
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